
fORRANCE ENTERPRISE

FELIX MADINQ NURSERY
Cor. Miller and Pennsylvania avenue. Lomita, Cal.

All Kinds of Decilious Fruit Trees 
Citrus and Tropical Fruits   Cypress ror Wind 
Breaks Privet for Hedges eBrry and Roses Palms 
and Ornamental.

The White Garage
Repairing, Overhauling, Accessories. Storage 

Eastern and Western Oils

0. J. RAHM

Torrance
Phone :of

C. J. RAHM & SON
FLOYD RAHM 

California

Phone GO-W ~ Reg- 47.51

TORRANCE PLUMBING COMPANY
F. L. PARKS, Proprietor

Everything In Plumbing
Agents For

COLE GAS FLOOR FURNACE
"Keep Your Home at Summer Heat the Year "Round" Inexpensive 
and Efficient Coat Approximately $35.00 Installed,

Estimates Gladly Given On Your Work 
OPPOSITE BANK "SHEET METAL WORK" TORRANCE

Plantnig Time
*  See Us for Seeds and Seed Potatoes 

We Have the Best and Freshest

FRED STOCK
Telephone 172-R-3

Hemstitching 10cents
PICOT EDGE

a yard

Colored Threads Supplied   40 Shades to Choose from
Orders Filled Promptly

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAYS
MRS. J. F. DeWITT

Narbonne St., Opp. Brethren St.

Sales Service Vesta Service

TORRRANCE GARAGE 
REPAIRS AND OVERHAULING '

J. FORBES ANDERSON 
;   Full Line $

Eastern and Western Oils 
Night Tow Car

PHONES
Day
105

TORRANCE BATTERY and IGNITION COMPANY
Service Station for the 

Western Storaga
Battery

Repair, Recharge and
Rent all Makes of

Batteries

Overland Battery
Now .;   $26.50 

Dodge and Maxwell
rtftw     $35.00 

 A drop ot approxi 
mately 60% lu price. 

TORRANCB

Lomita Auto Repair Shop
Overhauling and Repairing of All Automobiles 

BY A FIRST - CLASS MECHANIC

Experienced Blacksmith and Horse -Sheer is Employed
GASOLINE OIL ACCESSORIES'

No Job too nnall to be attended to in a First - Class Manner!
B. N. WOOD, Proprietor.

ENTERPRISE!
Published livery Friday 

nfdfiERtM'. jrFhlSHMAN 
Owners and Publishers

One Year, $2.00 
Single Copies ................. 5"

"Entered as aeeunc -class matter 
December 2. 1920 at the Post Of 
fice at Torrance, California, under 
the Act bf March S. 1879."

LOMITA

If you have a home (or Bale or trade, livestock, machinery, .Im 
plements, vehicles, poultry, musical Instruments, nursery stock, 
building material, new or second-hand goods of any kind, dogs, 
rabbits, motorcycles, bicycles, automobiles, sewing machines In 
tact, anything you wish to sell advertise It. A little ad should 
get you a buyer. Don't delay send the ad you desire, or let us 
write It tor you. Address The Torrance Enterprise, Torrance. 
California, or The Lumlta News Letter. Lomita. California.

EDITORS AT GLENN RANCH

'Eureka!
Alsft 'fetcelslor!
'dome on over, fellers.
We've found a new pla<-,< to pln> 

in the mountains.
Every once or twice a your the 

members and member-ln-]pu and 
the by-products of   the Southern 
California Editorial Association, of
 California Editorial Association, of 
Which John King ot the Hemet] 
news Is Lord High Chief Wind Jam 
mer and C.' H. Turner of the Re- 
dondo Reflex Is- Keeper of Records 
and Kopeks, are entertained at 
some mountain or valley or beach 
resort, as a courtesy to the craft 
and a stimulus to the proper pub 
licity of- the resort under visitation.
    This last week the editors were 
led up into the chapel of one of 
God's temples by .two of the noted 
citizens of Los Angeles, T. L. Tally 
and his son Syoemur, who recently 
acquired the famous Glenn Ranch 
of nearly 300 acres in Lytle Creek 
Canyon, up the lane about- sixteen 
miles from Rlalto.

The editors have visited many of 
the mountain camps of Southern 
California, and some of them have 
many attractions and many of them 
have some attractions.. Some camps 
are beautiful but hard to roach 
Some are easy to reach but hard to 
look at after you arrive. Some have 
natural advantges but poor publicity. 
Others have beautiful publicity but 
not much camp. At Qlenn Ranch 
the editorial party, about 130 
stronp, found nearly all of the, 
good, things that should be expect 
ed in a mountain resort, with none 
of the disadvantages.

First, the ranch is very easy to 
reach. There is a good road, with, 
practically no grade, connecting It 
with Rlalto and several other 
points on the Foothill boulevard. 
At Rlalto the business men, led by 
ETdltor and Mrs. Editor Hosfelt of 
the Rialto Record, welcomed the 
ediors a% they gathered for the. 
trip up ' the canyon, and a bevy 
of charming home-grown lasses 
showered the editorial party with 
home-growh oranges and .bouquets, 
and enough autos were proffered 
to convey all Who -did not have 
autos of their own.

Besides being convenient and 
\ easy of access, Glenn Ranch is lo 
cated on pretty little Lytle Creek, 
which gurgles down through the 
alders and oaks and ferns and 
mousy rocks, with occasional pools 
alive with trout, and all kinds of 
woodsy crannies, bungalows, camp 
ing grounds,' trails for hikes, and 
other beauty spots along the banks

The ranch house has been rebuilt! than Seymour Tally, the son, and 
Into a bkg comfortable dining hall j the u11 - 'ulet m»n who went 

that will holfl at least a hundred | around wlth 

hungry guests, with s modern 
kitchen adjoining, presluod over 
by a high-grade chef. In another 
building a large entertainment and 
dance hall, finished inside in true 
mountain log style. Other build 
ings are fitted with sleeping rooms, 
all equipped with the most com 
fortable of beds. Pure mountain 
water runs In little streams through 
the damp, there Is a new cement 
swimming pool, large and deep 
enough for real swimming, and 
best of all there Is a new cement 
tennis court built by someone who 
understands tennis and how to 
build courts, Instead of by the janl-

lantern after dark, 
seeing If his thoroughbred cows 
and Duroc-Jerseys were all right 
for the night, was Mr. Tally Sr. 
After the discovery that the Tally? 
were only ordinary folks, very cor 
dial and very human, the editors 
and their wives and youngsters felt 
more at home and more welcome 
than eyer at Glenn Ranch.

tor or the cook, as most mountain- 
camp tennis courts seem to have 
%een buHt,

As It wasn't Saturday night, few 
of the editors tried the swlmmln? 
pool, but they did try the sleep-' 

- ing and the eating. And, Oh, 
Boy, those eats!

Huge platters of hot biscuits bet 
ter than Mother used to make, 
sweet home-made butter, fresh milk 
still warm from the strainer, and 
your plates tidied with substan 
tiate a la family style, as long as 
your appetite holds out.

The Tallys have owned Glenn 
Ranch only a short time, and they 
are running it mostly for the pleas 
ure they get out ot seeing their 
guests enjoying themselves, appar 
ently. They are the same Tallys, 
father and son, that are so well 
known In the moving picture thea 
tre business in Los Angeles. Mr. 
Tally Si}, is the real pioneer In 
picture theatres In the big city. In 
1&93 he started the first klneto- 
scope show there, at 317 South 
Spring street. Twenty-four years 
ago ' he showed the first life-size 
moving pictures there. . Eighteen 
years ago he opened the first mov 
ing picture theatre In the United 
States at Third and Main in Log 
Angeles. The films in those earli 
est days ot the Industry were made 
and developed along exactly' the 
same general lines as are the film* 
nowadays, he says. The changes 
and Improvements have been only 
In deatll and in operation.

Mr. Tally and his son have op 
erated pltcure theatres on Broad 
way for eighteen consecutive yearo 
and 1 still operate their famous Tal 
ly's Broadway Theatre, and also 
own the Ktnema, but have leaset 
it to Gore & Lesser. They also 
founded the First National Exhibit 
ors' Circuit, later selling It to Gore 
& Lesser. They personally put 
over the $1,000,000 contract with 
Charlio Chaplin, a few years ago, 
and later paid Mary Picktord a 
million dollars for four pictures, 
in four checks ot $250,000 each.

All this fame and high finance 
seemed like fairy romance to the 
editor folks, especially after they 
found that the unobstruaive young 
man who had been helping wait 
them at the table was none other

«ye

When the editorial party broke 
up Monday afternoon to scatter 
back to the work of saving the na 
tion again, It was a genuino chorue 
of regrets that were given Me. Tally 
and his son, because the stay seem- 
jed so short.

But they'll all be back again, 
those editor folks, and they'll spread 
the fame of Glenn Ranch and lt$

new hospitable owners and IU new 
attractions all over the length and 
breadth of Southern California.

For that's the kind ot people the 
editor folks are, when you rub. 
their fur the right way. _

"When the god« go slunmlnc 
they visit the earth." Charlie 
Chapman.

Save Your Pocketbook
lave your Shoe* Repaired be 
fore they are worn out and 
save a new pair. At the Rain 
bow Shoe Shop all kinds of 
Leather, Neolln or Ulskld will 
be put on with the latest ma 
chinery. We do work neat and 
promptly.

Rainbow Shoe Shop
Lomita California

Real Estate
For Lomita Property and Information See J. A. SlflTB
Original Tract Agent   The Man who spends all kit 
Time and Motiey to Make Lomita Property M«re 
Valuable. Telephone 179-J-ll.

SPRING-TIME
IS HERE

And the Mountains and Canyoni are 
calling yon.

It is wild-flower time in the 
beautiful hills. The streams are 
especially alluring, and the pine 
trees sigh with the Toice of content 
ment

Get one of our "Hiking" folders, 
learn the paths of this Aready of 
ours and plan week-end visits to 
Nature's play ground.

This railway will convey yon to 
the entrances of "Hikers - land."

PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

O. A. SMITH, General Passenger Agent

Immediate Delivery
OH

  SEE  

Harry Philfipsj
Real Estate ii Loatte 

Acre* gad Lets
Improved and 
Unlmprored

Narboane and Wettra Sterttel 
Phone, WilminftoH 17844 1

SEE

J. A. Phillips
OF

521 Pacific Ave. Phone 218 
San Pedro, Cal.

See us Last for Prices 
On Moving and Htuiiag

Sand and' Gravel 
All Kinds of Transfer

Work 
BATCH BROS

Phono 47-R - 1744 Arlington.

Torrance, California

OPPORTUNITY IS WORTHLESS 
WITHOUT ACTION

Close Your %es for Just a Minute and picture 
Torrance Five (5) years from Today and you* 
cannot help but realize that right now is your 
opportunity. -v '

PICK OUT YOUR FUTURE HOME SITE!
BACK YOUR JUDGMENT
WITH YOUR DOLLARS __. _

BUY A LOT OR HALF ACRE
ON EASY TERMS

Dominguez Land Corporation
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG. M. L. MAY, General Mgr. TORRANCE, CAL.

If It is anything in Good Printing See Us.


